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Vol. IV 
11A Reflection On Student Minds 11 
May 14, 1948 Price-loss 
DEAN LOONEY I~ BOLONY KISSES CUTIES; TR![ES TO RUN FOR THIRD PARTY SENATOR 
OOES MR~ CLOCKE WEAR SOCKS? 
by Ralph Robutts 
We susposedly live in a civilized 
world. The average wears (from the bot-
tom up) 2 shoos, 2 socks, a paira · shorts, 
an undershirt~ a dress shirt~ ops, for-
got 2 garters, pair of pants, 1 vest, 1 
coat, a tie, and maybe a hat, 
, Don McLaughing, NEWS-anco undercov-
er man, he's always under someone's cov-
ers, was given the job of finding out 
whether Aldred Clocke wcnrs socks. Now 
Oocko, to all who sec him, is an nlmost 
human being. You 111 never soc him with-
out his hat on, he alvrays wonrs tho sruoo 
old suit, but nobody has over seen his 
socks. 
First off, McLaughing asked Clocke 
how many toes he had. 11Tvrclvo 11 was the 
ruimvcr. "What tho hell, Itvo · only found 
ten on _ my foot, 11 replied Don. "Well, I 
can.It help it ii youtro a freak," yelled 
Clocko. McLaughing asked to soc proof 
but to take the :n ocs off nasnf t necess-
ary for the government instructor. The 
shoo leather -vras so thin his · toes could 
be counted through tho soles• (Why the 
hell docsn•t tho dean give those idiots 
more cash?) 
_Not to be discouraged, McLaughing 
decided a hot foot would provide the an-
swer. Not satisfied with matches, he 
purchased a high powered rocket, putting 
it on -tho NEVfS-ancc expense account, and 
caught Clockc rapping during a political 
scicnC9 class. ]?utting the rocket in 
the usual position for a hot foot, Don 
:,itt it, 
Oh well., now Mr. Clockc is no long-
er a freak vii.th tv1clvc toes. Hc1s up 
there on ,Mars whore the average male has 
that number, plus four cars. Clockc is 
not out there ei thcr • Remember how he 
usod'to hear every iVhispcr d,,iring ·tcsts? 
Well, good luck up there, old boy. Give 
aur regards to Mirna. 
WALRUS CHARGES BOLONY STOLE HIS WOMEN 
With the coming elections as hot as 
they arc, Dean Looney I. Belony, head of 
the Portland University Extension Courses 
Inc. (PJC to you), decided ho would kick 
the ovor-stuffcd ice off his kisser and 
got hot himself. It all got underway a-
bout t wo weeks ago nhen Dean Bolony got 
smart and locked his wif c in the closet, 
flushed the key down the toilet, and got 
a fast startfor the silver dollar in yc1 
old Boston. 
He staggered through about six trro-
bit scotchcs,and that•s high for the 
silver dollar, ,·men three B. U. co-eds 
dropped in for a sip of butter milk, Be-
lony approached the young J.B. 1 s (jail 
bait) ' and over lbard them telling about 
the traveling salcsuoman and the farmex's 
son, 
11My dear, dear ladies," he said, 
11 could I interest you in a class of high-
er education? I'm from the noted instit-
ute, PJC. 11 
The pigeon vri th tho old style skirt 
and a II slit dovm the middle to the naval 
blouse" piped in, "You 1rc damn right, 
sonney, 11 and l ed the grinning Dea· mst 
to the gal's private donn. 
Dean Bolony claims ho can't remember 
the n9~t three hours, but the next day 
HeniiJ Walrus gave him a call on tho tcle-
phonll. "Liston, you old goat," he said, 
"it took me five months to get those gals 
in shape and then in three hours you ruin 
the ·vmolc works, I've got an idea to put 
you to ,;rork in the salt mines. 11 
The Dean became hysterical and said 
he lost his head and was sorry about tho 
-.mole incident, He added that Walrus' 3 
wish vras his demand. Walrus immediately 
took him at his word and t old him to run 
on the third party ticket for senator 
from Maine. He had one guy lined up by 
the name of Richard Rope, PJC, but had 
to dispose of him as Rope wanted to kill 
everyone ,mo didn 1 t have a doctor's de-
gree. 
WANTED: A:ny joke containing good hot sex At any rate,'Bolony is no shooting 
material suitable for retelling in class. the bull around Portland for the third 
In ansrmr to Franklinc Mud-puddle, or is party, is l:a c~ at the Dean• s office has 
it stream or river, who answcrcdtbis AD paid tho hospit~ bill for the d in 
last month; we do not need any psychology the o~d style skirt and the "slit dovm 
jokes, not the way we have it. Leave tho mddlc to the naval blouse," am is 
that up to ~ i.nstnetcr, Mr* Authur gcnera~ly back t~ nonnal • There ts only 
Sprin,kJ.o., one thing troubling the Dean norr and, as 
· - · · he says, is ''Why the hell 'I didn't go 
can•t, Can-her ta ck after the three hours and ruin the 
advertising editor other two gals. 11 
., 
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PORTLAND JUNIOR COLLEGE NEWS-ANCE 
Published annually at tho NEWS-ancc dinn-
er without regard to anyonots sonso _of 
hwnor~ Contains untruths, tho whole un-
truth, and noddings but tho untruth. 
There is no subscription price 1 cause 
you won't get another. All complaints 
should bo sent to the editor, who will 
misinterpret them to the best of ~is. a-
bility, In other words, itl s all in fun 
so if you ain t t got a somJo of humor• •••• 
TO HELL WITH YOU, BUB t ~ l l ~ ~ l l l l l t l l ~ l ~ l lt 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Nonc----edit it yourself 
BUSINESS STAFF 
The monkeys at New York Zoo 
-THE SEXUTARY SPEEKS 
The fronch scxutary, now visiting 
Portland, attempts to answer student's 
questions on sex, life and the loves of 
the human male. 
······•·······-···· Dear Miss Soxutary: 
I am a boy, my parents toll mo. I 
am going 1vith a girl, she tells mo, Any-
,;,ray, she vm.nts to marry mo• If I got 
married I'd have to give up my sea-shell 
collection. What shall I do? 
1.Jndertormincd,_ 
HANK LATREIN 
ANS: "Drop DEADO 1 Or rather, just lie 
down, you arc dead. 11 
Notable Miss Soxutary: · 
My life is lonely. My kisser is so 
horrablo that nomon v.ron 1 t look at mo. If 
I don t t get a da to soon I 111 · rape someone 
and that ain't good, Please, oh please, 
toll me vfuero I can find a girl, 
Anxiously, 
HARRY L. PURPLE 
ANS: Come up to my place, 402 in the 
Graymorc Hotel. I'll be tho gal, 
who gives a damn about · the face. 
You can rape me, honey. 
ADDRESS FOR MISS SEXUTARY----
Miss FiFi Scxutary 
Ladies• Rest Room 
State Insti tuto for Immoral Women 
Westbrook Junior College, 
Maino 
NEWS FLASHt l l 
The noted NEWS~ance reporter has 
just released the following statement. 
"With the threat of war all around us 
I believe we should all realize the fact 
that even if' Russia doe attack Turkey 
in th e rear, I doubt • _ Greece would 
help~•••••••••••thank you 
James Nahose 
WHERE DID "CURLEY" W00DBURYIT 
by John Vil-u-lct-mc 
. How the hell wood got in there is 
still a mystery, but at the last NEWS-
ance nee-ting, t.11e question before the 
house was, :rwhat happened to "Curley• s" 
golden locks, did h e bury them?" 
Frandy Lnrd, sports editor, sugg-
ested that maybe the old boy's busky 
head of hair sllpped to his chest, (Ha, 
what chest.) After wo.tching him take a 
shower, I can swear it tain' t there. 
And editorial was done on the sub-
ject in "Cur1cy1s" Portland Sunday Pony 
F.JCPress, but we doubt whether they have 
the correct answer either. They say he 
was born without any hair and studied 
so hard at Boston University, he never 
took time to grow any. 
Then, the answer that shocked the 
city came in from Roland Missyard. He 
says Woodburyit buried it. But where 
did Woodburyit bury it? · Vfoodburyit 
buried it in wood, Yes, wood. Did ya 
ever get a good look at the head of hair 
Willie Po-po sports, and if his head 
ainl t wood I'd like to know t7hat is •••• 
(FE)Male BAG 
TO THE EDITOR: 
This is to inform .all students of 
Portland Junior College that they are 
more than welcome in the Ladies' room 
at lNestbrcok Junior. Yfuen vre go to old 
PJC vrith dates at night, vm go in the 
boy's roor_n andturn about is fair play._ 
Bosidos itl s a lot more cozy in ours. We 
wish to thank Mr,. John Staqucs for not 
exposing us tho night ne wore caught at 
2 A._M. Wonder what tho hell he vras do-




STUDENT COUNCIL DIES OF SPIDER BITES 
The Student Council sat so long in 
the council room vri thout lifting a fin-
ger that a group of spiders build their 
homos around them, When fire burnt the 
West Hall dmm and the council tried to 
get out, tho spiders stampeded, killing 
everyone one of them, , 
Tho funeral service vrill be private 
as the Student Council didn't have any 
friends anyrray. 
??????????????????????????????????????? 
A resent intelligence test discov ... 
ered' ·c;hat a court plaster was a d:nmkem 
king, and that Baseball ,players vwntt 
join a union because of a deathly fear 
o.f' being called out on str:ik~s. 
(signed) 
P~J.c. 11STAGS" , 
.-
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:.00LIBGElTE OPINION-
This issue we are asking·· the question, "What do you think. of the I Kinsey Re-
port", better known as the JSexual Behavior of the Human Male"• We were especial-
ly sure to ask this question only of students and faculty who are of the higher 
intellectlil.al · group, a la Richa.t>d Rope. Ay any ;'.'ate 9 here are some of the answers 
we collected. You will doubtless run into some wo:;.•ds whots · definitions you' don't 
understand. In any such cases., please write the Answer Man, Yankee Nctvmrk, Bost-
on, Mass. 
D\GLE BEAK PORnr. •• •••••• Taken from a la·wyerts point of view, and I am a lawyer, 
you know. If you have any legal af.fa±rs to be straight-
ened out, come see me in Brunswick. 0 my fees a.re very low. 
Oh yes, the Kinsey Report is a dcUTu.'1 lie! It'·s a lie and 
I can prove it, I never did any of those things and Itm 
· - · · · · from" tl1e country. · 
Carl "mom" Spanish ••••• • .Well, itt s a hard thing to tell · about, Of course Itm not 
included in any of those groups. You ·have to take psy-
chology to really appreciate the book, but only have 
to be married to Mako the · statics. As a matter of fact, 
if you want to beaaevil., you dontt even have to be hit-
. ched. - · - ' , , , · · · 
DEAN' LOONEY · !~ BOLONY,. • ,Says Looney,' 11Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ' ha, ha, ho, ho, ho, ho, .. ; 
a great book, a really great book. Just wait till they 
interview the women and then I'll really read it, ah ha, 
_ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, hymph, 
hymph' hymph. II , • 
Warren Frogs,. •• •• •••••• ,To tell the truth, I'm a little young fi:,r that type of 
stuff, The only time I used the 'Kinsey Report' was when 
I ate dovmtovm last v;eek. I had to put it on the chair 
· · so I could reach the t able. 
SMOKLESS STOVE.•.,,• •• •• .,ieing a glorified Clark Bable, I don 1 t have to worry in 
the l east J.bo ut women or any mal e r eports, The Kinsey 
report is an extrrn1e1y dull book vri th no hot chapters 
what so-ever. For hot stuff, you have to go over to the 
wost-end. When they publish the f cmal e report, ah ha, 
1 111 bring the nest-end over here and shovr them how- High 
Street lives. ·oh hell, nhy lie , I'm broke, ain't had a 
daiB in months, am hard up as hell and am going 'aith Dean 
Looney I. Bolony to Boston next v1eek, if he can lock his 
· wife in the closet again. · 
Can't Can-her••••••••••••To hell with the sexual life of males. Did you ever read 
''The Chines0 Room," or "God 's Lit tle Acre"? You sure as 
the devil don't need to worry about the fuel shortage vrith 
those . kind of books around. As my girl once said, "Oh, 
6an't, l et's taatk a coooooooool nalk, hummrnmrnmml" 
LARRY COWBELL •••••••••••• To be straight to the point, after reading the book I 1ve 
decided to take my business elsewhere• Think I'll move 
· · · · · out on the farm with the cows and hogs, 
George Gigglelard •••••••• statics, hell\ What good are statics on a cold night and 
you have to read Political Science? Bring a few of those 
_ . . statics from Chapter 20 around to my back door some night 
when the wife is out and I'll furnish tho beer. 
WILLIE PINI.AN• ·• ••• •,..• •• Well, (hie) Itvc got two kids and I didn 1 t got them from 
r eading the Kinsey Report. (hie) However, I adnit (hie} 
that I know how to (hie) keep from having anymore (hie). 
God, why the hell dontt you air (hie) out this room? It 
· · - (hie) smells like a brewrey (hie, hie). 
PROF. ELMER CLUCK ••••••• ,My, oh my, just what is this yow1ger generation coming to? 
I 1ve been trying for months t o got my s tudents to read 
Mr. Dickens and then some sex-happy character published 
this thing. How can you help but ha-re juvenile deliquency 
with such trash. Personally, I thought the book was very 
heart warming. Did you know there are t wo sexes? 
Roy Whi tecomb,, • •• •• ,..,.To hell vdth that book, I thought it was educational, so 
I took it over to one of my girl's sisters~ After reading 
6haptcr 20 she ·wont into business ,for herself. Novr, I have 
to pay five bucks for rm.at I used to got free• Naturally 
I'm speaking of food 0 _ 
TwP.lvP Miles Parr••,•,, ~ ,Oh yes , that's the book that tells all about what men do 
when theyi :re not sleeping; eating, or working, Ya 1 know, 
I'm very well represented., and sc:Jfl8r it is a hella've lot 
of fun. 
* SUN-SPOTTIAC ,\ .) a0~ SPOR'l'S JA-
* 1:, y YN;..ect:r LR.:>d •:} 
\. FOR MORE INFORMATION READ 
YOUR LOCAL NEMSP APER •• • • • • 
(furder detales) 
What the sam-hill was Lewis Ball do-
ing with that 12 year old girl last weelt 
The PJC baseball t Ga..'11., i<nown as the 
"Stags", played a three game seri.es with 
the WJC "Dears" last Sat.i.1rda:y in -tho wo-
men• s dorm. 
The red hot, and we do m0ru1 hct.~ Jr .. 
College "Stags" took t he seri es· winning 
the first two but losi.11g ·;:.h3 lasto At 
long last the boys have found a team they 
• during advert ising class. I'll tell ya, 
he WR.S redti ng poetry to her. The PJC 
N1"'1J",i"S-c1.nc:e wouldn't publish it so he put 
t :-1e crap of f or: . . some naive kid. Pull 
t hat onoe more and it ,ldll be Levds 8-
can beat, even if it is WJC 1 s JV' s-1 ' . 
Starring for the "Stags " vras ~big, ag-
gressive, ru1d husky Sc0t ch W Hoar 0 (w:io 
can improve on that name, it's good just 
as it is) Mr. Hoar was runriing the base 
paths so fast he had the "Dears" seeing · 
double.:..scotches. Make mine a triple gin, 
pleasel After about five double-scotches 
Hoar retired to the girl' s dressi ng room 
to take a shower and --freshen up???? 
As we said, The "Stags" won the first 
two games but then the 11Dears 11 got smart,, 
(We always knew WJC could taI..:e it) They 
invited the boys into their locker room 
for a brief chat of world affairs_. When 
they, the "Sta.gs", went on the field for 
the last game, they were so tired they 
could hardly stand up 11 Every-time the WJC 
pitcher·, a large beautiful blond w:i th new 
imprc,ved head lights, through a curve a- · 
cross the plate, Dick Palmtree would moan, 
110h, honey, get those curve!!:i" a little bit 
closer, make · me wanta' playt~il" 
Oh vrell, next week the 11Stags" are · 
playing Margaret 01Brien's "Sweet-peas". 
Maybe they'll make a better showing, both 
on and off the field. 
PORTLAND JUNIOR COLLEGE TO BE SEA-GODm 
by Fra!lkline Mud-puddle 
De@ Looney I. Bolony announced that, · 
because bf the spring thaws ru1d the Burma 
Road mud, PJC would here after be sea-go-
ing. 
Said the Deru1, "I'm damn sick @d 
tired of having to wear a life-preserver 
everytime I wru1t to cross the campus D I 
have employed Todd Shipyar ds to build 
rafts under each set of b~ilding on the 
campus,, In that vray, 11 he continued, "I 
ca.11. paddle by each student's house ru1d 
pick him up :individually each time we are 
in for a heavy rain. 11 
Of the 333 students at PJC before th 
tha~~, only 222 are still with use Fifty 
died of drowning.9 eleven just sunk ru1d 
that was all, t vrenty--eight ·were last seen . 
eight miles off the Maine coast hru1g:ing o 
to an old oak tree, ru1d t he other t wenty-
t wo v;ent up to t,he · G:-:-aymore · one night and 
we:i:·e never heard from again r- One of the 
l ast mer,Ltioned vra.s t he P ')J .,.C~ NEWS-ance 
reporter , Melvin Hie-obs ._, · 
All !board, clear po:rt, side, then 
vre r re shovin' off. · 
And as West Hall floated dreamily by · 
Waka-Jifaka island t.."1-ie girls on the beach 
waved marrily to the gri.'1.Iling dean. 
Ball .,. ti ' . a . C" " " ~ 
Vfj_t,h his superior complex and his 
blue pencil, 11 Cur:iey11 Woodburyit censor-
ed this witty inci tent. in one of our 
0 ther publi catj_ons. Our monkey business 
mru1;1 Dick Toyes, was out with a cut~ bit 
of f emale stuff ....-Jho didnt t know for sure 
which end was up., (Luck') for Toyes) At 
any r ate, he said, 11You knavr, honey, you 
are the first girl Itve ever kissed, 11 & 
promptly turned the ignition off with 
his big toe••~•o•••c•~• 
WHO SAYS SO ? During registration, 
Henr--ft5ira-E'es s'-fuck his mug in• fli'ont . ot 
english instructer, Mr , Tennis, and ask-
ed, 1n.Vhere in hell · have I seen you be..i 
fore? 11 To whit Mr, Tennis immediately 
replied, 111 r eally couldn t t say, old boy, 
what part of hell are you from?" 
Isreal Tab-her sells women's cloth-
ing part time and last week he was hav-
ing a sale on pa j amas., He went up .to an 
18 year old widow's house, and rang the 
bell, The widow answ-er ed the door in a 
pair of yellow panties and a french bra, 
and asked (Tab-her asked), 11Do you wear 
night gowns or pajamas? 11 11Nei ther, 11 was 
the rewly. Said our dashing young mru1, 
11No? ·well, my name is Tab-her, Isreal 
Tab-her. " 
Nailson Hormone has lost his girl, 
ru1d a sweet young thing she was. The 
cause, as she says , "the damn two-timer, 
and see if I go with him again. He told 
Lard he tried Ethyl out in his car last -
night ,,11 · 
Dr~ Asstrope was telling Aldred 
Clocke that he drank a cup of hot water 
every morning ., Clocke said, 11S0 do I 
but the Columbia lunch counter calls it 
coffee." 
Going back · to fair haired "Curley", 
even philosophy can' t escape him. V!lhen 
we remarked that women blush not so much 
in reflection of what has happened but 
in rosy ru1ticipation of what may~ the 
column sax. blue (pencil, that isJ. 
l/../1JL!l#fl# l./.l,¥f-'Uf!Yµ ll/ .. lJ.J,f.,.!3/l ./1.tJ.JJ.ILflffflflll 1n t mr · rr m nn t irm m rrrnt1r1, m 
POET'S STREET CORNER 
by Lewis Ball 
Hickory, dicko:ry, dock, 
The rat (Lewis) ran up the clock, 
The clock struckL 
Darn the C I 6 anyway• 
MARY-GO-ROUND 
Ralph Robutts says his girl is like 
a merry-go-round. 11Fun mien you get on; 
fun, 1,·ihen you get of1. 11 
The P. J.C. NE~'fS--anca .~ fohe s to wel-
come all faculty membe:r-s (if any are in 
attendance) who had the guts to show up 
at this dinner toni te. (Stop tw:i.sting 
my arm, "Curley," I'm sayt.ng it.) 'The 
party would have been a complete failure 
without you, like hell it would. If the 
boss weren't here we• d say vrh:'3.t vre thou-
ght. (what seperation o.£: ·words ) Oh well, 
hav-3 a good time -v::1i l e yo,.1: re sti ll bre-· 
athin.g . After you get a t2.st e of t his 
fooJ of Latrein's, you may never eat a-
gain . ~-~~-@@:ij~~~ 
FROGS GETS TOLD OFF BY POP 
Warren Frogs, NEVfS-ance vice-presid 
ent in charge of paper clips, didn't do 
too good in his grades last tenn. His 
pop called him into his study and said, 
"Son, you have a C average here~ Now 
smoking will cause loss of an A, drink-
ing "l'dll lose you a B, going out with 
women and smooching tip a storm 'Will stop 
those C's from coming in but, son, don't 
you ever let me catch you getting lower 
than a D. 11 
PO-PO NEW NEWS-ANCE EDITOR 
Willie Po-po 1'asm1t elected the new 
NEWS-ance editor, he was the only one who 
wou1d ta.lee the job. Statics tell us that 
to date, this term, there have been no 
less than 3.32 ·editors, and Po-po was the 
only guy left. Yi/hen he resigns this Sun-
day, Dean Looney I. Bolony is planning 
to make "Curley" Woodburyi t boss, What · 
the hell, "Curley" runs the paper anyway. 
(l 
••• MORRON~S MORTUARY 
by Pierre Morron 
' I : ~ ;' .., 
As Dean Looney I~ Belony says~ "Ha, 
ha,'iha, ha, ha, ha, ho, ho, ho ,ho, that 
is really good, boys, you're having a 
nice little party. Hymph, why wasn't I 
invited? You know; I 1m s leeping wit h a 
box of DUZ tonight, DUZ does everything 
and my wife is out ·or town; ah ha, ha, ha 
h~ ha., ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, 
hymph, hymph! ! l 
RUPTURED 
Ik..cl.cs cl.re out of fashion. Let us help u 
f cr ro:bt you won a war. Send us your 
"'"'11p+,l,.r ed IUCK and get money for it. We 
,n12. r'J.pture your ,. • .duck while you 'Vlcli t • 
Send us your canvasback squab or mergan-
ser and we' 11 RUPTURE her vhile you ,rai t. 
Mail to: 
DUCKLINGS UNRUPTURED 
QUAC~:,; QUANSAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
One garbage collecter to another, 
''Hi ya, _Stinky! 11 
• I l ~ 
SPANISH TELLS WHY HE GOT MARRIED 
by Carl Spanish 
• 11' - ... 
Me name is Monnna Spanish and I teach 
english at PJC. You're a bunch of slap 
happy jerks who drive me nutz and the on-
ly thing you: re good for is my meal-tick-
et. I ha·~e you, hate you, do you hear 
me, I hate you,, 
N~ r t hat we 1re all introducted to 
each other and are one big happy family, 
I shall tell you why I got hitched., My 
lrif e and I decided that it mis about time 
we made up our minds when our youngest 
son got married. 
Now·, I 1m the kind of guy who hates 
to rush into a?1ything, so I said, "Dear, 
I love you madly, your ve provided me with 
many a theme for my pulp stories, but I 1m 
not sure we're mature enough yet~ · Let's 
wait a few more years." For this she 
went home to mother. 
About a week passed when I got l'IOrd 
from her oldmah that he• d shoot my hide 
off if we weren't in front of a preacher 
within a week. What the hell was I going 
to do? I took for the hills of PJC but 
got trapped when I stepped off the board-
walk, The next thing I rememvered was, 
11 ._.and I now sentence you to be married 
for life." (as you can tell, this ,7asn1 t 
in California or Nevada) 
We had a lovely honeymoon. My ad-
vice to you is to either get married or 
remove only the panties from around the 
lamb p~tties. Oh well, I heard the Chief 
of .Police say he was going to raid the 
Graymore, anyway. ( v· . i ) sorry, 1.rgin a 
a 
..... --"CURLEYIS CORNER-.. 
by Woodburyi t 
This is a typical Woodburyit column 
which is being reprinted from the "Port-
land Sunday Pony-Express" without anyone's 
pennission. 
11\'VHY NEWSPAPERS ARE LIKE WOMEN" 
1~ They are fatter than they · used to be. 
2. There is a bold face type • 
.3. Back numbers are not in demand. 
4. Every man should have one of his own 
and not chase after his neighbors. 
5. Hours of work have to be done on them 
befor e they are ready; fo public ap-
pearance., 
6 .. The cheaper they are the better they 
go. 
7. Over use •em and they1re ready for 
the trash can. 
8. What they have to offer the public is 
most important while make-up is 2nd, 




Pierre Morron saw a sign in the post 
office that said, 11$5,000 reward for man 
whq stuck up 18tij National Bank." After 
feeling for his billfotd, Morron went in 
and applied for the job • 
.,, ........ , ....... . 
Th', th', th', that•s all FOLKSt 
